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ALL SWEAT SHOPPLANS FOR THE , A LOVING CUP FOR -SPORTING
AN OREGON ELK

Road Wag
The Journal Will Present a Handsome Cup

'V'' Iffi fill 1 '
to Some Member of the Order,

Portland Spokane and
; Tacoma Winners

TENNISTOURNAMENT

i Average of the Games Below the

.;; Standard Pugilistic
- News.

Are attracting a great deal of attention In driving circles and attention,
however, which is merited for they are as, near perfectioa as skilled
workmanship with faultless materia has ever been able to reach.

A beautiful Loving Cup, a work f art, and a delight to all who have
seen It. wilt be given away by The Journal to aid the Interest in the Elks'
Carnival. ...

Of course the cup will go to the Elks that Is, to one of them the most
popular one. -

There are many Elks in Oregon all of them popular, and all with hun-

dreds of friends. It Is now up to: the friends of these. bohem lan lodgemen
to choose the lucky one of the many, and have The Journal present the
loving cup. This work of the Jeweler's art may be seen in the window of
Feldenhelmer's, V..ird and Washington streets.

The terms by which the cup may be awarded to the most popular Elk In
the state, may be seen in tomorrow's Journal, also cut of, the loving cup.
Coupons or subscriptions to The Journal should be sent In at once to begin
the contest and all names of Elks must be plainly written.

Remember the contest will last only six weeks, closing September 13 ,

when the loving cup will be awarded to the Elk having the largest num-
ber of votes.

STUDEBAKER
JHnarteri toy ' '

WAGONS. CARRIAGES AND HARNESS.

' . , YESTERDAYS GAMES.
'

i ", Portland, S; Helena, 2.
' Tacoma, 7; Seattle, 6.

Spokane, 8; Butte, 6.

.",('.." STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost. P C.

Seattle m
s te

31 U .

' Spokane ! ('

iacoma 'U1

In the ball game between Portland and
- Helen yeetwday afternoon there m. no

Caaton and Alphonso business. Each nine

328-33-4 E. Morrison St.

Ct all that vw coming ta It witn we
Pnrtianii nnw leada Helena in

Fine Tailor-Mad- e Suits. ,
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 35 REDUCTION FOR THIRTY DAYS.
Our Mr. Helbl has the reputation of being New York's best fitter and
designer. We Invite you to call and see our elegsnt Cloths.

T !? M TU A LADIES AND GENTS
V liS PI lHl TAILORING COMPANY

Telephone Red 1 955. . 345 WASHINGTON STREET, near Seventh

Portland Elk's Carnival
SEPTEMBER 13 Inclusive.

Sealed Proposals
Will be received until 8:00 P. M. Monday, August 11th at ELK'S
CARNIVAL HEADQUARTERS, 7th and Stark Streets, for the
sale of the following articles in the Carnival Grounds t

Candy, Pop Corn, Peanuts,
Gum, Ice Cream, Soda,
Cider, and Cigars.

Full amount of bid payable on signing contract. Committee re-

serves the right to reject any and all bids.
For booth space and all information, see Concession Committee

at Headquarters. Address all bids to 1

W. H. UPSON, Chairman.

oris

Portland, Oregon

AMUSEMENTS.

SHIELDS' PARK Thirteenth
Washington

sad
St.

EDWARD BHIKLDB. Proprietor.
Performance Every Night. No Liquors Sold.

DEMONTRELLO, Wonderful Barrel
Jumper.

MAJOR JAMES,
Assassinators of Borrow.

BORTEN & DRAPER Comedy Horlzonal
Bars.

DUFFY CHILDREN,
Premier Juvenile Artists.

O'LEARY & FAY, comedy Jugglers.
FLOYD & STYLES, Bunch of Ragtime.

JOSEPH THOMPSON.
New Illustrated Songs.

POLYSCOPE. New Moving Pictures.
SHIELDS' ORCHESTRA. Admission lOo

MT. TABOR PARK'
Continuous Vaudeville Performance

Every Night.
BIO BILL THIS WEEK. Performance

8:30 P. M.

JAMES, Slack-Wir- e Artist.
Ths Popular FITZGERALD SISTERS.

DEL BARTINO. King of Fire.
Song and Dance Artists, SMITH BROS.

THE VOLTONS, Acrobats.
Character Bongs, GEO. W. PENROSE.

PROF. HUNTS'
Trained Dog and Monkey Show,

RESERVED BEATS. lOo.

The Sensation of the Day ,
' The Mlnature Railway.

TAKE MT." TABOR CAR,
'

Cor. 8d and Yamhill, leaves every 6, min-
utes, fare 5c.

If you are thinking ot buBding or re-
pairing at the beach, why not $ee

H. E. CHRJSTISON
Contractor and Builder,

- SEAVIEW, WASH.
P. O. Hwaco, Wash.

dO TO THE SEASIDE

LONG BEACH HOTEL
Is open. "Board and room per week
$0 to $10; Meals 35c

H. H. TINKER, Prop.

R.ead The Journal

BIG CARNIVAL

Parade Postponed a Day Candi

dates for Queen Are

Wanted.

The Elks' carnival will open on Sep
tember L as has been published, but on
account of September 1 being Labor Day,
it has been decided to postpone the first
parade of the Elks, and the coronation
ceremonies of crowning the Queen, until
September 3.

Letters are beingsent to all lodges in
the East and in California, inviting them
to take part in the Portland carnival 011

their way home from the convention at
Salt Lake. Many large and beautifully
illustrated posters have Just arrived from
Cincinnati, and will be scattered out over
the city and vicinity.

Communications in regard to wedding
day are being received and one gentle
man has applied for a place on the pro-
gram on that day. No names of persons
desiring to be wedded at the carnival will
be made public, and it is expected that
quite a number will apply in the next
few days.

A number of votes for Queen are being
sold and the contest has commenced In
earnest

Since Miss Durgess, who was a candidte
for carnival Queen has withdrawn, there
are only four candidates; but an effort is
being made to get others to enter the
race for the tempting prise of 300.

It is expected that the special photo
graphs of Misses Douglas, Walton, Jiur-goyn- e

and Mountain, which are being
made for The .Journal by Moore, the
photographer, will be ready for publica-
tion by Monday.

Manager Rowe announced this morning
that work on the buildings and fence
would commence in a few days In order
to get everything ready as soon as possi-

ble. In another column of The Journal
will be seen an advertisement for sealed
proposals relative to the sale of confec-
tions on the carnival grounds.

Miss Octavla Downing, of 202 Four
teenth street has entered the contest .for
carnival queen.

CITY SUED

Five Former Employes Asking for
Back Salaries,

"William Braden, J, W. Brown, A. M.
Shannon, R Rueter and J. F. Bordman,
through Sweek it Long, attorneys, today
began suit against the city for back pay
amounting to 1390 each 31950 in all in
addition to 3591.50 Interest and costs and
disbursements. In 1896 the city reduced
the pay of all employes of the street
cleaning department from 390 to 375 per
month. At the request of the employes
the ordinance was not changed because,
they said, when the city's financial dis-
tress was over-- i it would be difficult to
persuade the Council to increase the pay
tolts former level of 390 per month. So
the accommodating officials said, "We
will do as you request. We will just pare
your pay, but leave the ordinance as it
is."- -

The plaintiffs now allege that the city
had no right to reduce their wages, ex
cept b yordlnance, even with their con-
sent, hence the suit.

A similar case of firemen versus the
city some time ago, resulted In a deci-
sion favorable to the plaintiffs.

LOQUAQQUS HANSON.

The Council committee on Health and
Police was in session today, most of (ts
time being occupied by reading petitions
from persons and firms desiring the priv-
ilege of erecting signs and awnings at
their places of business, contrary to the
city ordinance governing the subject. In
most cases the ordinance was depicted a
cracker-Jac- k for the other fellow, but not
applicable, as at least oppressive, to the
petitioner. C. R. Hansen, a North End
employment agent, wrote a two-pag- e,

closely-line- d foolscap typewritten com-
munication, which Included an invitation
to the august council to send a commit-
tee down to his shop to discuss the mat-
ter and be convinced that Mr. Hansen's
business Is a public benefaction, and, any-
way, he ought to be permitted to act at
his pleasure as his merchandise, human
beings, is always in transit, coming In
or gonlg out, as the merchandise of the
commission dealers. Councilman Albee
thought the Mayor ought to visit Han-
sen, but It is feared his honor can scarce-
ly spare the time. Councilman Cardwell
thought all applicants should be directed
to obey the ordinance, and if faulty, let
It he repealed. Several applications, how-
ever, were granted.

ML TABOR VAUDEVELE.

A creditable vaudeville performance is
being given every nighj: at Mt. Tabor,
the terminus of the City & Suburban
railway. There Is a good orchestra and
a good dancing floor. The place is at-
tended every night by a largd crowd and
many go expecl&Ily for dancing which fol-

lows the performance. .Among the attrac-
tions of the vaudeville program are
Jumes, slat k wire walker; Bartlno, a fire-eate- r,

the Voltohe,, aerobats; Fitzgerald
Sisters, dancers; Prof. Hunt land bis
trained dogs and monkeys; Geo. Penrose,
character ctiange artist and Smith Bros.,
singing dancers. The miniature railway
is also a popular feature. ' .

TENNIS GAMES,

At the tennis courts this morning the
games and scores were thus:

Gorward and Cheal defeated Letter and
Breeze, 6--4.

Guckershom defeated Lewis. 5,

J. 2,

Letter defeated Breese 4, 2.

Cheal and Miss Atchison defeated White
and Mrs. Baldwin, 9-- 4, 2. .

Bethel defeated Seager, 6--2, L

Letter vs. Brown, former won by de- -

Products . Tabooed by Consumers

V' .;. Lea". J

MRS, NATHAN'S GOOD WORK

She Explains the Good to Be De

rived from Organization,

Mrs. Frederick Nathan, president of
the Consumers' League of New York, de-

livered an address on "The Evils Re-

sulting From Sweat Shops and Teneme-

nt-Made Clothing" to a large and ap-

preciative audience in the Scottish Rite
Hall. Mamuam Bulldlncr. last nlsrht.

Mrs, Nathan's address was both logical

and forceful and brought the subject be-

fore the people without dilly-dallyin- g.

Mrs. Nathan commenced by describing
the Consumers' League and giving Its
history. She said:

"A Consumers' League Is an association
of persons who strive to do their buy
ing in suchjKamiSJfW:h
fare of those who make or distribute the
things bought :Our standards are: An
enlightened purchaser, "a progressive
league, a fair house and a recommended
factory.

"Good bearing our label are made In

factories in which the state factory law
Is obeyed, all goods are made on the
premises, where overtime la not worked
unless paid for, and where children un
der 16 years of age are not employed,
before the use" of our label is given to
a manufacturer his factory Is vUltcd by

tho agent of the. league, who asks both
the local Board Xt Health and the State
Faotory Inspector for a, special report
on the establishment. When this Is sat
isfactory the manufacturer signs a pen-

alty embodying the four points guaran
teed. After the use of our label Is

awarded , the factory Is visited from time
to time by our agents, and the local
committee of the league reports upon
the matter to the national secretary.
We do not have a. blurklist or boycott,
but a white list specifying what are fair
stores. An enlightened purchaser gives
the preference to goods bearing the la
bel of the Consumers' League, ' and to

merchants who comply with the require-
ments of the standard of a fair house.
A fair house, for one thlnge Is where
the merchant pays employes their wages
weekly, not by the month, as In the
course of a year the. employes would
lose a good deal in the way of wages."

Miss Nathan then continued by saying
that It Is their wish to abolish sweat
shops as there Is a frightful danger to
the purchaser and consumer who wear
and deal In Infected garments. Ine peo-

ple of the West are not Immune from
the evil, as the most of the clothes sqld
here comes from New York and Chicago,
the centers of sweatshop work. Before
concluding -- Mrs. Nathan spoke of the1

evils ofc a- - labor, and hoped that Ore
gon will have labor laws which will pre
vent the employment of young children.
She also made a plea that no purchases
should be made late In the afternoon or

on Saturday afternoon, so as to promote
the reasonable leisure of mercantile em-

ployes,

FEDERATED TRADES

Mass meeting of the Citizens of Port
land. Messrs. Samuel Gompers, presi
dent and Max Morris, nt of

the American Federation of Labor, will
speak on the "Labor Question and Trade
Unionism," St Cordray's Monday, Aug.
4; 8 p. m. Admission free. All are wel-

come. Brown's Orchestra ' will furnlsa
music.

DEATHS.

July 39, at Missoula, Mont, Albert L.

Prentls, heart failure, l'he deceased
was a wetl known Northern Pacific rail-

road ' conductor of this city. He was
buried from Holman's in Rlverview.

Mrs. Louise Ehlen, aged 58 years, died
at the Good Saraanltan Hospital this
morning. 'Mrs. Ehlen has lived in Port-
land for many years, and is well known.
The funeral will be held Sunday from
225 Lownsdale street, and interment will
be In the Rlverview cemetery.

Arthur Dixon, aged 48 years, died yes
terday at hl home, 61 North Park street.

Mrs. Abigail Whiting Atwood, age 83,

an old pioneer of Oregon, died today at
her heme, 811 Main street. Mr. Atwood
died about seven years ago1. The fu
neral will be held Sunday, and the body
will be interred in the Rlverview ceme
tery. One son and a daughter survive

The 'Edward Holman Undertaking
Co., funeral directors and embalmers.
280 Yamhill. Phone 507. '

,

J. P. Finley A Son, Undertakers and
Embalmers, corner Third and Jeffer
son streets, do first-clas- s work and
deal honorably with all.

Otto Sehuman, monumental and
building work, 204 Third St. Esti-
mates on first-clas- s work only.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,

The Hawthorne Estate to T. 8.
West wH lots i, , blk. 326, Haw-
thorne Park 1100

P. H, Marlay to Fred Sherman, lot
S, blk. 1. Brendles add I

Frank Palton to same, same 6
M. O A J. Hart to R. M. Buter, lot
..14, blk. It Mt. Tabor Villa annex... . 120
Pacific States Saving Loan & Build

ing uo. to Mary it. Monner, lot 14,
blk. IS, Cloverdale Ext. No. 2...... 650

A. H. ft F. M. Warren to The Abbott
Church Co.. lots 6, 8, blk.135. Couch
add 36U0

M. A. Zellg to A. E. Trogen, lot 4,
dik. zu, xiooetis aaa sou

Get your Title Insurance and Abstracts
to Real Estate from the Title Guarantee
Ss Trust Co., Chamber of Commerce. -

PROVIDED FOR THEM.
Mr. Hauskeep (at dinner) This la a

particularly delicious meal, my dear. '
Mrs. Hauskeep Tes; the cook expects

some of her friends to visit her this even-
ingPhiladelphia Press. J

the percentage column. The game was not

eta snappy as the one on the prevloue day.

Portland made a. grand-stan- d start and
: Secured two runs In the flrst Inning, and

aaanaged to bring In three more runs be- -
- for the close of the game.
. Helena did all their business In the

third inning mhen they brought In two
men. Engel was again in the box for
Sortland and (truck out three men while

' Thompson of,Helena struck out two. In
' (he absence of Umpire Fisher, Rankin

again officiated. .The score:
; PORTLAND.

- t f ' - ' . AB. R. H. PO. A.E.
Ifuller, tf 4 4-- 0 0 0 0

Van Buren. c t.... 4 0 t 6 o 1
SVeed. lb 1 1 U J 0

Anderson, lb .4 0 1 1 1 0
fceigler lb . 3 1 1

Harris, r. f I 0 S 1 1 0
beisel, a, s 4 0 1 . S 5 0
Vigneux, o .......... S 0 0 6 1 0

Bngle, p ............ I JO 0 a 4 0

' 'Totals...- .- 8J 6 9 27 13 1

-'- V.T-- ' - HELENA.
' Hanivan, 1. :i - 4 1110 1

Peeples. lb 4 1 1 a 1

Molly, K 4 o o i a

, Shaffer, lb 4 0 1 11 0 0

Partridge, c f S 0 1 0 0 0
, Buiuvaa, o 4 o - a . o o

v McGUllgan, r t S 0 0 3 0 1

Bchmeer, as 0 0 4 .8 1

v ' Thompson, p. I 0 0 1 4 0

- Totals sa a e a4 u 4

':':: BCORE BY INNINGS.linnniHelena 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0--J
Portland 2 0010101"--

:.' r SUMMARY.
- Earned runs Portland, 9: Helena, l,.

Base on balls Oft Thompson. 1. s
Struck out By Kngle, 3; by Thompsoh,

Two-bas- e bits Delsel, Anderson, Pee-- .
- pies, Zelgler.

Baorlnce hlts-Paxtrl-dge, Harris.
:. Stolen bases Harris, (2) Weea.

. - Double play Bchmeer (unassisted.
' Left on bases Portland. 6; Helena, 4.

Time Of game 1 hour and.JSnlnutes.
Umpire Rankin; ...

f Attendance 1400.

TACOMA DEFEATS SEATTLE,
i . SEATTLE, July 31. The Tacoma team
' Wan the game with Seattle by a score of
'j.. Seattle had a man on third at the
close of the last Inning, but was unable

v to get him home. The score:
i v . SCORE- - BT INN1NU8.

: ' . 123466719Seattle 0 1 o o 3 0 0 1 l--
Taooma o 0 0 3 4 0 0 0 07

SPOKANE AGAIN WINS.
SPOKANE, July 81. The home team

' again defeated that of Butte. The feat-X- .f

of the game was the heavy elugging
-- f "both sldea Owing to good field work

the score was kept down. The score:
" ' 8CORE BT INNINGS.

.v, 123458789: 7 Spokane 0 1 1 1 0 4 1 0 J
Butte ,....0 2100002 1- -4

' ' INLAND EMPIRE LEAGUE.
, PENDLETON, July 31.-- The Baker City

r.. T team Will play four games here while La
tirande to at Walla Walla playing. Stand-- .

i. log of teams:
"v Won. Lost P.O.

Pendleton 12 1 .m
t. Baker City 7 .42
? Walla Walla 8 ,385

La Grande 3 10 &
'

t. :l THE TENNIS PLAYERS.
AU of the games at the tennis courts

v Came off as arranged. For a time yester-- "

day morning it looked as if the games
Would have to be postponed owing to

'1 alight showers. The conteets were all
spirited and interesting. The results pt

,, the day's play:
Men's singles First round: Lieutenant

. Whiter beat Letter, 6--3, J. W. Ladd
, , beat Brandan, C Second round:

Beager beat White, Bethel
beat Gosi, 3; Wickersham beat
lAdd,

A Men's doubles First round: Breeze and
Letter beat Ladd and Cook, 3; Oo-wa- rd

and Whie beat McAlpin and Prince,
M, 6--2. Sumi-fln- round: Bethel and
Cheal beat Seoger and Ewlng, 6--3, 7.

Ladies' doublet Semi-fin- round: Miss
Gone and Miss Strong beat the Misses
Weidler, 6--0, 6--0; Miss Atkinson and Mrs.

- ftaidwln beat Mrs. Judge find partner by
.' default ,

4. Ladles slnglos-ee- mi nnul round: Mis
. Atkinson beat ms Carstens, 4.

-- J ;"UUe4 doubles First round: Lieutenant
, Whlte and Mrs, Baldwin beat Goss and

partber by default; Ooward and Miss Car-
stens beat Lewis and Miss Joseph!, 3,

3; Ewiug and Ulas Strong beat Letter
and Mist Nan Robertson, 6-- 4, 6--4, 6-- L

Consolation men's singles Preliminary
round: Breeso beat Valentine. 6-- 6--1;

Cheal beat Carron, 6-- 6--1. First round:
UcAlpIn beat Brlggs, 6-- t--

tJLJLiJfcJtJut.
WILLIE WAS THIRD

French Auto Fiends Led at the
Finish.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 1. The great auto
mobile race of 612 kilometers at Ardennes
was won by Jarrotf in 5:63. W. K. Van- -

rterbilt was third, in 6:23.

. RAILROAD NOTES. .

Hal C. Lyons, an old-ti- railroad man
who left Portland about ten years ago, b
In the cly. When he left he was with the
Chicago & Northwestern. Prior to that
time he was with the Great Northern and
was the first contracting freight agent
that company had here. Ever since Mr.
Lyons left Portland he has been !n the
service of the Pacific Mall Company as k
purser running between the Pacific Coast
and Oriental ports.

General Agent Blsler, of the Omaha, left
last night for Astoria, accompanying
Charles J. Gray, the new traveling agent
who came here recently from St. Pau).

It Is Mr. SIsler's intention to accompany
Mr. Gray in a number of trips over the
territory In order to acquaint him with It.

F. R. Hanke, traveling freight agent. of
the Milwaukee, has returned from a trip
through his territory,

George S. Taylor, who, until yesterday.
was city ticket and passenger agent of

his new duties as special agent for the
New York Life Insurance Company' In

;
this city. '

General Agent Harder, of the Great
Northern, has returned .JTrom a trip to
Afftorla. He ts impressed with the im-

mensity of the salmon catch, but fears
that so many fish may have a tendency
to lower prices.

James C. Llndsey, traveling freight and
passenger agent of the lllnols Central, Is

at Spokane.
General Passenger Agent Craig, of ths

O. R. & N. Company, returned this morn-

ing from the East. He has been away
since July 9. He attended the transcon-
tinental passenger meeting at Colorado
Barings. After that he went to Omaha.
Chicago and St. Paul. He was not at his
office until afternoon today.

James Clock, general agent of the Wis-

consin Central, was brought In this morn-

ing by the T. J. Potter from Long Beach.
Mr. Clock was taken 111 there last week.
His condition Is not serious, indeed, he
has already begun to convalesce, and it Is

believed that he will be about his duties
as usual in the course' of a week.

COURT NOTES.

United Stattes District Court judge Bel-

linger reappointed the following as refer-
ees In bankruptcy, today: Alex. SweeK,

Chas. H. Page, Albert Abraham and John
Bayne. C. C. Bryant was newly appoint-
ed as referee.

W. S. Britt and W. Rlddell were ap-

pointed United States Commissioners for
Douglas County.

The discharge of R B. Hoyt from bank-
ruptcy was ordered.

Order of adjudication and reference in
the matter of II. E. Evans, a bankrupt
was made. Evans resides in Portland.
His liabilities are $675,57. He owns wear-
ing apparel for himself and family to the
amount of 1100, and tools valued at 112,

all of which are exempt.

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

And Cheap Excursion Rates via A- - &
C. R. R. Make a Hit with the Public.

The excellent train service and cheap
round-tri- p excursion rates via the A. &
C. Railroad between Portland and the
beaches have made a decided hit with
tbe public. Portland-Seasid- e Express
leaves Union depot every Saturday at
2:20 p. m. for AstojMa, Flavcl. Gearhart
and Seaside. Bound-tri- p excursion tickets
between Portland snd all Clatsop jmd,
North Beach poinffr sold every Saturday
at 32.60, Interchangeable with all boat
lines and good to return Sunday jevenlng.
Warm salt water baths at Seaside now
open to the public. Write to J. C. Mayo,
General Passenger Agent Astoria;'' for
handsome illustrated pamphelt, "What
the Wild Waves Say at Seaside."

BIRTHS

July 30, to wife of George Brown, 614

East Fifteenth street daughter.
July 31, to wife of Hugh"Brown, 410 Di-

vision street son.
July 30, to wife of 6tto Scbmichten-bur- g,

448 East Thirteenth street', a
daughter. -

July 30, to wife of Eugene H. Reed, 9
Pettygrove street a son.

July 31. to wife of Charles F. Peter-
son, 890 N. JD. Tenth street, son.

- 4

ABOUT PEOPLE,

John Sommervllle, sheep raiser of The
Ualles is at the Imperial.

Hon." 8. B. Huston, attorney at Hllls-bor- o

and formerly State from
Washington County, is in town.

WnV Eccles, of the Oregon Lumber
Company, Viento, is at the Perkins.

H. V. Gates, city engineer1 and instru
mental in furnishing several towns
thrdughout the state with light and
water plants, Is registered at the Per
kins from Hillsboro, Cul. Gates is a
prominent G. A. R. comrade, and was at
one time Stat? commander of-- the or.

der. , .

C. L. Silverman, a prosperous Lower
Columbia Rtver merchant is- - registered
at the- Esmond from Skamokawa rin
Wahkiakum County, Wash.

H. V. Allen, for years past a member
ef - the pioneer grocery house of Allen
& Lewis, Portland and San Francisco, ac-

companied by L. H. Allen, Is In the city.

J: M. Church, banker of La Grande, is
c

in the city. '
V

A. S. Butterfteld and son, of Weiser,
Ida., are stopping at the Perkins.

Mrs S. Danslger, wife ofa well known
Astoria merchant Is staying at the
Portland.

- POLICE'RECORD.

The case of SGamaba. K. Tsrehot and
K. Huats, Japanese restaurant men who
are accused of violating an' ordinance in
selling adulterated milk, was continued.

''Also that of 'Henry Westerman, the
dairyman who sold the milk.

A warrant "was last evening Issued for
the arrest of r.eraJ jReetl and Charley
Philippe for ail aaiuliJon JClaro Sucker.

The case of A. M. Keys was dismissed.
The woman who had made the complaint
of assault did not appear.

Oliver C. Davis was arrested by Detec-

tives Day and Weiner for the embezzle-
ment of 3800 In Kansas.

Drunks-whic-h end in the police court
will cost more in the future, as Judge
Hogue will make the fines heavier from
now on.

R. Edwards, a deserter from the navy,
was arrested here while visiting friends.

Dan O'Leary was sentenced to 90 days
In jail for breaking into the bouse of C.
Hansen, on 719 Qulmby street. R. i.
Clark, his partner, was dismissed from
lack of evidence.

FAIR SITE QUESTION.

Charles E. Ladd, chairman pro tern of
the executive committee of the Lewis and
Clark Fair, has been authorised to em-

ploy Engineers Oscar E, Huber, H. W.
Maxwell and W. B. Chase to report on
the engineering problems Involved in the
selection of the Willamette Heights tract
as a site for the IMG Fair. They are also
to report on the practicability of main-
taining the lake in that vicinity fresh
during Mie fair.- -

BUILDING PERMITS,

J. C. Ainsworth, repairs. Third street,
between Pine and Oak, 81,800.

Edgar Coursen, twtf-stor- y' dwelling.
Lovejoy street, between Twentieth and
Twenty-firs- t, 84400.

J. Frltchis, barn, Water and Wood
streets, between Wood "and Porter and
Water and Corbett 3250. '

Lee Long, repairs, '' Second 'street
between Alder and Washington, 3200.

T. ,H. Bennett, excavations, southeast
corner West Park and Morrison streets,
3500.

SHORT TALKS ON . '

AHERICA'S HIGHEST- -
GRADE PIANOS

The
ehickering;

The piano that la made in
Boston by the oldest estab-
lished piano factory in the
United States.

, The piano that has won
more laurels than any Other
piano in the history of the
world. 1 ,;

The piano that Is as perfect
a musical instrument as It is
possible to produce. . '

j

The piano which for close
on to a century has maintain"
ed the world's highest stand
ard in every particular.

This piano, of course, like
other high-gra- de instruments,
is sold exclusively In the west
by Eilers Piano Mouse, jsWashington Street, opposite
Cordray's Theatre. :

Four, fine, busy stores-Portl- and.

San Francisco, 5ac- -.

ramento and Spokane. .

WHITE COLLAR LINE) BOATS.
Astoria, dally 7 a. m., except Sunday.
The Dalles, dally 7 a. m., except Sun

day.
Alder street dock. Both 'phones, Main

351.

1884 Leave
1902

Pufse
Behind

Tt you tear temptation: but if you
enjoy new sensations, drop Into our
store and try a long-distan-

Freeglance,
Through one of our marvelous,
world-beatin- g

Prism Field Glasses
They surpass "all others as Mt.
Hood overshadows a, mol-hll- l.

WALTER REED"
TEE OPTICIAN

133 Sixth St., Oregonian JfcSuildlng.

Klamath Hot Springs
Edson Bros., Proprietors.

Beswick, Siskiyou County, Cal.

Finest fishing, hunting and health re-
tort on the Coast

Climate perfect; no winds, no fogs, no
dusty roads.

Trout nailing unsurpased.
Hot, swimming, steam, sulphur and

mud baths.,.

Rates $2.00 to $3.50 per day. .

- $10.00 to $14.00 per week,
Full particulars upon application.

$3.50
$3.00
....

Are unexcelled
similar shoe

Insole,
not full-u- p or
as well as the

waterproof,
$3.50 shoe on

Ultra Boot
'-- AND- ,

Ultra Oxford
fOk WOflEN

in Style, Fit and Quality by any
ever produced. Our Patent Cush-

ioned superior in every particular, does
roll-u- p, but always holds its shape

shape pt theshoe and being abso-
lutely makes THE ULTRA the best

the market.

's ; . SHALL FIRE,

' Through the earelessneas of a guest,
Ire wrought flQ worth of damage at the
Imperial Hotel this afternoon.

Gertrude Myren, New York's celebrated
(lairvoyant, is now located at room 607,
Boodnourh building, orsar Yamhill and
tdUi streets,

M. BILLINGS, .
Exclusive Dealer. , 229 Morrison Street

r


